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fcaip.ai.Arriveeatriaewta. 1K "
The dmmk leave Laneaia at Ida n.

arrivea at CefankM 7-- a. m; the tnUt knLiacola at 7:15 a. m and arrive at Colaaibae
zaaa.au

CHIOS PACIFIC TDUVEABLK.

oonraBAOT. soars
Atlantic Ex... PaciSeEx..
Local Ex. 8:56 a. m Denver Ex.... 2Sp.at
Fast Ex. 93 p. Laeal Ex..... 9199 a. m
Chicaa Kx...ll3a. at FaatEx USp.a
Pa iaar Imtm for David City SaOp.au
P wagar arrive froai David City. ..1105 p. m.

tVaiafct traia warty paaseaer r. evjiac east at
2.-0-5 p. m. aad MS p. m.

usoeu, oounooa ass atoox cm.
'P. arrive froamgiomx City. ...US a. at

leave Cotaabe lU5a.a' arrive from Liacola .. S45p.ni
leaves for Sioax City

Mixed leave 63Ba.ni
Mixed arrive 1040 p. m

FOB AUTOS AXD CEDAR BAFUM.

Passrngsr leave 2:13 p.m.
Mixed leave t. n
Passenger arrive 1X3M Ska us.
Mixed arrive 830 p. m.

gfittg JgtHus.
CB--All notire aader thin headias wiU be

--ebaraed at th rate of $Z a. year.

UBANOSLODGKNo.M,A.F.AA.M.
rRecuuir meetiaa 3d WeoaaMiay ia eacti
moatli. All iMtot&rea iavited to attead.

C. H. 8SKXDOX. W. M.
M. tt. Whitx. Sec'y. ZOJaU"

- TlROKlrANlZKDCHORCH OK LATTEB-DA- Y

Uaiat liold retcslar arviee evivy UoaiUy
at 2 p. nu, prayer meet; on WedaeMlay eveoinc
.at their c&aoei. coraer of tth street and raciar
Aventie: All are cordially invited.

HioltM Elder H. J. Hcotost. Prmulent.

Register!
Register! Register!

"Don't neglect to register.
Register November 1st or 2d.

The ballot should always be cast for
the-bea- t men.

Henrich is making low rates on
choice' farm loans.

Henrich'a full paid policy" is pre-

ferred on nice residences.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25
cents at the Journal office.

A. Anderson's fine new residence can
"be seen from any part of town.

L. V. Bruce, late of the First
"National Bank, has left the city.

-l-ematy $IS5, im 500 lb- - kta, for
cash, at Jatfgi Schaaeaeh a mull

-- fht hraakFatemt $2 15, ia 500
lb lets, far caak, at Jaefgi 4k Eekap-hachaau- lL

21 4t
Remember that Schaffroth & Plath

make specialties of well boring and
tubular wells.

You should examine your chimneys
and insure your home with Henrich, be-

fore winter sets in.

Have no trouble or difficulty about
your vote, but be sure it is cast under
no improper influence.

Best white clover honey, one pound
. frames, in 10 lb. lots, at 15c a lb., for a
short time only, at Rasmaaaen's. 2

- The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Do not lie hawked about by political
'bosses or anybody else, bat be sure your
own vote ia placed in the ballot box.

Ed. Early learned yesterday morn
ing that S. C. Longshore, formerly of
th place, died recently at San Francisco.

Schaffroth Jfc Plath have the best of
harvesting machinery and can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at
able rates.

--7O. H. Archer, we learn, is very dan-

gerously ill near Carbon, Wyo. Mrs.
Archer left the city yesterday to be
with him.

Do not wait until the air is filled
with horror and perhaps your home de-

stroyed. Insure it with Henrich,

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give their annual oyster sup-

per Friday evening, Nov. 1st at lL

For rent, the building west of the
Lindell hotel. The same has been newly
painted and papered throaghoat. In-

quire of Speice & North. 28-- 2t

Now ia the time to select furniture
.of all kinds and of the latest styles, at
.Saml Grass's. Also, bed feathers and
.spinning wheels for sale. 27--3t

Coltjxtbcs Joubxal, Nebraska Fam-

ily Journal and Nebraska Farmer, all
for S2.75 a year, when paid in advance.
Seed' for specimen copies.

A vote for A.G. Arnold for surveyor
ia a vote for a young man of excellent
ability as a civil engineer, one who will do
iiis.work faithfully in every particular.

At the M. E. church, next Sabbath,
Rev. W. M. Worley's themes will be
morning, "The 'heavenly inheritance;'

--evening, u Sin a disease.' All invited.

Judge Hudson issued a marriage
license Monday to Martin Albers and
Mks Hnlda Erause, both of Platte
ooenty, and aged respectively 27 and 23

wOl place great valme on
yomr vote thie time. It ahould be as
free as the air you breathe. Just vote
for whom yon please, and for those whom
yoKwant.

The young ladies' foreign ausaton--
ary society of the M. E. church will give
am ascertainment at the church Nor. 5,
coasiatiag of mask; and spearing. A

. aQver collection will betaken.
George Berney, who left here the

middle of May for a aojourn in the old
--country, returned Monday night. He

, lepotta a very pleasant time and brings
word from Fred. Matthewa and George
Tamer with their oompbjnenta to ng

friends.
Evidently winter ia approaching.

The provident man has been eadeavor-am- f
to prepare hie own dwelling and the

of the damb beasts under hie
no that all maybe aa ooatfortable

the snows and the
blasts of winter.

Soma ef oar citizens predict that
the iTlianne Iwtweua the TJaion
sad SeTthwaaterm nflraad

ftembned Hub of tint
raaalt a great geed to

a aahaaae will
a

tortke Joubsua and Nebtaaka Faauly
JosraaL

The Jotjxxax ia on sale, each
at the book and newa stores of.D.
IHsaatriek and J. HsttkeapM-- t 5 cents

copy- -

The Nebraska Farmer has come to
be a good solid paper, worthy the pat
ronage of erery wide-awak- e fanner in
the stale, tf

For Harriaon wagons andConrtland
apring wagons and baggies, call on J. A.
Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drag store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

The republicans of Lost Creek town-
ship hare nominated the following tick-e-t:

Supervisor, W. E. Kent; clerk, Bobt
Finaon; asseasor, T. L. Shaffer; treaaar--

er, A. L. Dack; justice of the peace, O.
W. Shaffer; road oTBraeera, Charlie
Chapan, J. R. Smith, Canon Peterson,
John Slavora.

We are informed that Mr. Roth-leitn- er

never attended any university in
the old country; that he came to Nebras
ka as a boy nine yean old; that he at-
tended the public schools here only a
small portion of the year, and a Fremont
school three months; this, in answer to
the fable which has been printed in the
Wochenblatt.

Street Commissioner Elliotf has
opened up Fourteenth street to the west
side of Oida addition, crossing the
branch track near the windmill factory.
The railroad company have put in a
crossing and two culverts in proper
shape. This makes a street considerable
over two miles long, running out past
the Catholic cemetery in the east edge
of town.

A gentleman from Creston, (where
Rothleitner has taught school three
terms) and who is one of the oldest citi-

zens in the northern part of the county,
a man respected by his acquaintances
everywhere, and known to be a man of
good, solid judgment, says that it would
be a "public calamity to elect Roth-
leitner as county superintendent of
schools. Vote for L. J. Cramer.

At a people's caucus for Columbus
township the following ticket was put in
nomination: W. J. Newman, supervisor;
Jacob Lewis, treasurer; A. C Pickett,
clerk; H. C. Bean, assessor; G. XL

Wescott, road overseer district 1,
R. Y. Lisco, same 11, W. H.
Randall, same 25; R.F. Lawrence, justice
of the peace; Harry Reed and John
Byrnes, constables; A. W. Clark, John
Tannahill and G. C. Barnuni, judges of
election, C C Gray and A. C Pickett,
clerks of election.

The G. A. R. camp fire entertain-
ment at Platte Center Thursday evening,
given by the Atlanta Post, was in every
way a success. The hall was crowded
with soldien and their cousins and their
aunts. Music, recitations and camp
fire stories formed the program of the
evening, after which a supper was serv-

ed, that the soldien enjoyed although
there was nothing but baked beans to
remind them of old times, but they were
baked fit for a king, as each of the old
soldien is in his own right king of
himself.

When the bosses in the democratic
party are found in small groups at the
corners in Colnmbus to obtain inter-
views with democratic voters, it is evi-

dence of some alarm and fear about the
final result of the county election. It ia
claimed that the alarmed bosses are
making the greatest effort ever made in
Platte county to elect their ticket. The
first reason for this is found in the fact
that they find an unexceptionable ticket
in opposition, and composed of men in
every particular well qualified to die-char- ge

the duties of their respective
offices. The second reason for the
bosses' despente action in this contest
is the fact that if they fail this time the
charm of boasism will be broken, and in
the future they cannot dictate and con-

trol Platte county electors. Independ-
ent democrats as well as republicans
should rejoice at euch a result, as it will
result in nothing but good for Platte
county.

It has been suggested to us by a
very prominent farmer of the county to
say that it would be a good thing for the
fanners to set their minds to the study
of county affairs. Our taxes are too
high; we have hard work to raise them;
some of as are compelled every few yean
to increase the amount of our mortgages
to pay up delinquent taxes, and it is be-

coming an absolute necessity to see
where the vast sums of money raised
from us, for taxes, go. There is a leak-
age somewhere. Some of our officials
have been getting more money than by
law is their due. It must be so. Only
an examination into the records, a thor-
ough overhauling by competent, honest
experts, can show how far this baa gone,
and that kind of work must be stopped.
We might harvest and thresh the best
crops of grain in the world, but if we
calmly ait by, after we have put it into
the granary, and know that it is slipping
out into some underground bin to be
carted off and sold, we are simply too
foolish for any use on God'a earth. We
have aome very excellent county oftViala.
Now let us meet together, at the various
achool-hous- es in the county, talk over
these matters as men do about business
in which they are deeply interested, find
oat what we can about every candidate,
not what ia said about them merely for
the sake of party politics, bat vhat
manner of men them art and how they
wiU, each aad all, help iu to mux aome

of our hard earning and thas loosen
oar pablic burdens. None of these men
can be elected without our votes, aad
1st as hold pablic meetings throughout
every part of the county. The coming
waak will do mack, if we work aright, to
liberate as from the clutch of men who

for their osm selfish
the general welfare.

these are the thoachtaof one
who tailed hard on a Platte county

for years and who has had sbaadV
to know the ape sad downs
Lst as ahow oar favor aad

for the men who have a
for aahhc work,hon--

of the
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with Mrs. Wax. Taylor in Platte Center,

Charles Distlsherst ia home from
Omaha, where he has Tessa attending; a
achool, learning abort hand

Mm. Jennie Moray, who had been vis-

iting her sister Mia. Jackson, started
Wednesday last tor her home in Chicago.

Mrs. Joseph Grass and son of Milwaa-keeWn- L,

who have been visiting at
Madison are in the city visiting Mrs.
Gluck.

George Diefenbech was in the city
Friday on his return from Grand Island,
where he had been proving up on his
homestead.

John Wiggins was at Sioax City Mon
day, on business. He thinks that a
very lively place. The corn palace ia to
be ranTUd off.

W. A. McAllister, H. T. Spoerry and
John Tannahill took in the camp-fir- e at
Platte Center Thursday, Mr. McAllister
and Mr. Spoerry making two of the best
speeches of the occasion.

Mrs. Mary Hill, of Gotaunbas, visited
her daaghteta and friends in this dry
last week, and on Monday left for Oma-

ha to visit her son, J. M Hill, antil after
the holidaya,--f St. Edward Eagle.

M. S. Raid, who has been in southern
Nebraska, Miasnari and Iowa baying
apples for his firm, P. Hagel k CVx, has
returned home., Mrs. Reid ia at her old
home in Clearfield, Iowa, where she has
been delayed with one of her children,
who broke his limb.

Mrs. Marshall Smith spent several
days hut week with relatives and friends
in this city, on her return from the death
bed of a dear mother, Mrs. E. Drake
FJaton, at Hazelton, Sonth Dakota, who
died October 16th. Ma. Smith left
Monday for her present home in Denver.

P. J. Bentz, formerly a teacher of this
county, now a newspaper proprietor in
Woonsocket, South Dakota, was in the
county last week, called hither by the
death, Sunday week, of his mother, Mrs.
Barbara A. Bentz, near Humphrey. He
tells us that prohibition has been in
operation with them for four yean and
there are no saloons and no drunken-
ness. Drug-store- s there are, of course,
but they do not sell by the drink. He
considers the best feature of prohibition
is that the temptation to drink is re-

moved from the young. Public senti-
ment with them, he says, is two-thir- ds

in favor of prohibition.

Heme Sense vs. Crazy Nanneaiie.

"Say. John, what is this gag that our
dearly-belove- d Telegram has been get-

ting off on Cramer for several weeks,
that he is lazy, etc.?"

"Why, Jim, don't you understand?
Our would-b- e bosses put up a no-go- od

for that office, and the dearly-belove- d

Telegram is trying to attract attention
away from Rothleitner's ignorance and
incapacity, by slandering the better

"Well, John, is it possible that our D.
Frank Davis has no better, political,
bone sense than that?"

"It is a fact, Jim, nevertheless. Why,
dont you know that if Cramer was as
lazy as D. Frank says he is, he would
nerer have been abb to demonstrate a
proposition in geometry he wouldn't
have got further than long division, any-

how. The fact is that Cramer is a scholar,
a teacher of a high order, a clear, ana-

lytical thinker, besides he has had
abundant experience. Any man who has
lived in Columbus the last twelve yean
can tell you about him. If our party
booms had put up either Lynch or Hess
or Couch on the ticket, Icould have voted
for him with aome sort of satisfaction, but
this la-de-- let him get a first-grad- e

certificate, or a state certificate, and teach
awhile longer, and then he will doubt-
less be wiser than he ia."

BfaNaarck Tw

Cool weather at present
Corn husking is booming.
Road work is about finished in this

vicinity.
John Wise sold aome fat hogs recently.

. T. M. Wilson purchased a new wagon
the other day.

C G. Moore is getting the frame work
to his new house about completed.

Louis Naunburg has a new well, over
which he has had a new wind-mi- ll

erected.
Quite a number of the city gents are

driving around the country at present
with a view to locating (?)

C D. and E. J. Wilson were both quite
ill the latter part of last week but are
recovered at present.

We learn of an entertainment at John
Boe's the other evening, at which re-
freshments were plenty and amusement
in proportion. Cbaxubl

J. R. Smith, the rustling corn king a
few miles northeast, has got all hands to
the front husking corn. Mr. S. knows
how to utflize Nebraska sofl.

Charley Kelley'a new house is ready
for occupancy and from all appearances
looks as though it would not stand idle
very long.

Why not give the young man a ahow
in the political fight this fall, where he
is a little bit better than an old one?
Burt Arnold is a young man of ambition
and real worth. See that his name m on
your ticket.

A daughter came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Patridge weight 7J lbs.
They have concluded to let her remain.

Has Heaaley ever had an introduction
to the radiates ts of the law? Some-
thing more than talk ia necessary to
make a good oaVaaL

Cramer need have no fear of his elec-
tion in this locality. The voters prefer
a man of strict aawaJityfor that oaW

O'Kay.
Thn flno weather of the psst Tea seels

has given the farmers a grand oppotta-nit- y
to go ahead with their basking.

EL B. Deunals, oar saccessfal teacher,
has49pupiIaontherolL All are getting
along remarkably wefl. Thia ia one of
the largest schools ia the ooaatry.

The youngest child of Arthar Watts
died on Thursday aad was buried on
Friday. Services wars held in the
church. Sympathy ia rat afad by their
large circle of friends.

Candidates are passtsc throagh thia
neighborhood every day. That's right,
gentlemen, ahow yoarsslves to the peo-
ple, ao they can ess the mea they are
voting for.

George Hopkiaa ia geiaiag groaadfor
ooenty clerk. The voters have come to
the condemns that Phffliesa election
mesas a coataaaUoa of the eld

Flax ia the oaiy grain that ia 1

a fair price, Aboat 5JO0
ossnaold fremthist maibii thia fall.

xtoL Crasser a a lod

BjaaxBBaaurvaxBaail ItamBBl NHuiLV. m BBBaj urw aaraaaaw a

ther aiast have something to do with it.
The new addition to W. J. Irwin's

reajdenre gives him plenty of room and
makes quite an imposing appearance
from the oatoade. We notice hia place
attracta all candidates.

It appean that Jadge Hadson has
nude himself obnoxious to the Colum-
bus ring hence they are jonspiring for
hia defeat. He has made a good record
and ahould be elected by an increased
majority. Jasox.

Utxtsfcmitmtt.

Ia thi departBMBt the people talk, aad aot
the editor. Each writer maat hold himself ready
to rtnfnad hi principle aad hi atateiaeata or
facta. "Ia the nnltitade of cooaael there ia
wiadom." Ed. Jocbx u I

Thi aal That.
Ed. Jocbsal: You are deserving of

the thanks of every tax payer in Platte
county for striking the key-no- te of the
present campaign, that is, the people
against the bosses, or words to that
effect. It was the same two yean ago.
While I am an ardent politician, at all
times when political principles are at
staked am not one who believes in mixing
good business and bad politics. I have
noticed that if a political party gets so
strong that when a man is nominated by
it he is considered as good as elected, it
soon becomes so corrupt that it is nec-
essary for even party adherents, in order
to save their party from utter annihila
tion, to administer a sound rebuke, by
defeating nominations made by mere
"rings' and "cliques" or "bosses."

Now here are Stauffer and Kavanangh
hunting together and it is reported that
in case of Stanffer's election, Kauanangh
is to be his deputy. How do independ-
ent tax payen who remember the result
of the campaign two years ago figure on
this combination? What does it mean?

How long must we allow the same set
of fellows to run our public business for
us? How long?

The impression is gaining ground here
that as the democratic ticket is compos-

ed of ringsters and incapables, the best
thing to do is to vote the republican
county ticket entire, as they are all good
men, and have shown themselves capa-
ble of appreciating the fact that the
people, as tax payers, footing all bills,
have a right to demand that the laws
shall be administered in their interests,
occasionally at least.

Cbestox.

Open the Books!

Gran--d Pkairib, Oct 26, 1889.

Ed. Journal: Your correspondent in
reading over the Humphrey Democrat
of the 24th inst was amused to see where
some one signing himself a former mem-

ber of the county board, states that Mr.
Stauffer has never stood in the way of
investigation, and that his books lie open
to anyone who wishes to examine the
same. All this may be true, but the
writer of this, who is a staunch demo-

crat rill ask of the board:
Why is it that there was never a majori
ty of the board in favor of having the
county clerk's records checked np? The
writer will answer. It was just such
men as er who was a Stauffer
pet He is one of these moon-eye- d fel-

lows who can't or don't want to see the
dark spots on a fellow democrat of
Stanffer's dimensions. The writer would
ask where was he or other
members of his stripe, when George N.
Hopkins, supervisor from Lost Creek,
offered a resolution to have the county
clerk's records investigated? Here was
a grand opportunity afforded
to ahow his colors in defence of the peo-
ple's rights. Did he do it? Not a bit
He was one of the many who hung fire
and dropped his head when this grand
resolution was offered. Yea, he says
Stauffer's books lie open to investigation.
I will ask him why are they not exam-
ined? I will answer simply because the
majority of the supervisors are cowards,
and haven't got the sand in them to do
justice to their constituents while Stauf-
fer is allowed to remain in power, and
when Hopkins offered that resolution he
showed to the people that he could
afford to be both brave and honest in
any work that the people entrusted him
with. Where were Hopkins's supporters
on that memorable occasion? Let the
tax-paye- rs count them. They were like
hens' teeth, few and scattering, with
former member of the board in the rear
rank. Ex-memb- er would feign have
the people believe that this raid
against Stauffer is all buncombe, and
that the people are "on to the racket"
Yes, and if the people would take stock
in communications, they
would soon be on the rack, where he has
already managed to place some of the
unfortunates, whom he caught napping.
No, no. The honest farmer wants none
of those windy epistles propounded by

who, while on the board
were about as useful to their constitu-
ents as the fifth wheel on a wagon. The
writer will say let investigation come,
the sooner the better, lest the next coun-
ty clerk in after yean maybe saddled
with something he is not guilty of.
Almost every year, and the iax-pay- en

would inhale a purer atmosphere if the
court house had a little cleaning up
done to it Who will be the first to take
the broom and pitch in?

Haxoveb.

Graad Prairie.
Ed. Jockxal: The campaign in this

part of the political vineyard is warm-
ing up and every inch of ground will be
hotly contested from the township tick-
et up. More interest ia being taken
thia fall in selecting the right men for
the right place than ever before. The
large meeting Saturday night at the
Ssoeuj school boose and the interest
manifested ia an evidence that the peo-
ple intend to rnle.- -

The meeting proceeded with John
Freeman aa president and D. L. Bruen
secretary. The first candidate called
upoa to speak was W. N. Hensley, and,
as ia customary with him, he at once
started upon a lengthy diacnaaion of the
tarriff and wound up with a talk on
treats. He said nothing of the issues of
the ooanty campaigr,of which the voten
are anxious to be informed. Phillips
followed with a speech xplaiiiiiig trhy
Staaffer was running for treasurer and
thathewaa ia favor of aa exaauaatioa

applause from the aadieace. tie
went oa farther to show Ism position on
all vital aaestaoae. sarticalariy on over
hauling the reeorde. Daring hia speech
the farmere aaw ia him aa honest, capa-
ble man. Hopkins will without doubt
poll a large vote in Grand Prairie town-
ship.

Martin Bloedorn, being' called upon,
responded by saying that his record for
the pest two yean was before the people
and if he had performed his duty well
he hoped to be d; if not, he
wished to be defeated. Hia candid man-
ner of expressing himself on all ques-
tions will make him many votes. Cald
well seemed frustrated when he arose
and could only appeal to the democrats
to stand by their ticket and he would
be all right

Prof. Cramer came forward at calls
from the audience and offered bin record
for the past two yean aa county super-
intendent for the suffrages of the peo-
ple for and pledged himself
for the future, as in the past, to strictly
follow the sprit and intent of the law to
the beat of hia ability. Hie address was
scholarly, short and to the point.
Becher's address received loud applause.
He stated that he would pursue the
same course in the future, if elected
county treasurer, as he had done in the
past; that he was willing to have the
light of an expert examination shine
upon his transactions. These remarks
caused the outbunt of applause from
the audience. Among the other speakers
were Bnien, Freeman, Wilson and
Spoerry.

The North-Phillips-Stauf- combina-
tion must be beaten on the 5th of No-

vember or Platte county will be plung-
ed into a condition of affairs that will
take yean to overcome. Now is the time
to break the ring or they will swamp the
tax payer.

North is waiting for your verdict let
it be a land slide.

Old Settlkr.
Editor Jocrxal: Seeing an editorial

in the Telegram of the 17th inst as fol-

lows: "Woodville Farmer," "Corn Hnsk-er,- "

"Close Observer," "Honest Demo-

crat" "Farmer," "A Democrat" etc
People pay no attention to such manu-
factured rot

Well, now, Mr. Editor, aren't he a
daisy? (I mean the editor of the Tele-
gram.) I do not prevaricate when I say
that he was one of the parties that per-
suaded John Stauffer to become a can-
didate for county treasurer, against the
will of the people, for he has held the
office of county clerk long enough.
Platte county nor no other county in the
state of Nebraska owes a life lease to
any one man.

We remember that only a few yean
ago an "Honest Farmer" of Colfax coun-
ty exposed some of the political tricks
of the editor of the Telegram while he
was a candidate for office in Platte coun-
ty, in Colfax county the great and good
man u. rank Dans was a republican,
but since he came to Platte county he is
a democrat Democrats and republi-
cans, can yon honestly believe anything
that emanates from this great man either
tor or against any of the candidates? It
is questionable.

John Stauffer for treasurer and Dan.
for deputy, Geo. Walter Phillips, John
Stauffer's right-han- d bower for clerk
and Ed. North for deputy. Voten of
Platte county, (I do not care what your
politics are), can you suffer any longer
by ring rule? The ring must go out or
our pocket books will go empty. It is
said that John Stauffer is worth from
fifty to sixty thousand dollars and he
cannot deny it He probably will on the
eve of the election.

Now, a word as to his former clerk.
What has he done for Platte county that
we should elevate him to the office of
clerk? Let me tell you he has let his
taxes, both personal and real, run de-
linquent from the year 1875 to the pres-
ent time. This is what he has done,
while yon. the tax-payer- a. have made
great sacrifices to meet your own tax for
fear that your property would be sold
out and the amount is near $175. He
has abused the trust and the confidence
of the people. So much ao that we will
consider well before we place him in
such a responsible position. The rec-
ords speak for themselves. Examine
them for yourselves, and then judge
whom you will place in office. This
same man Phillips has been receiving
from Platte county from seven to eight
hundred dollars a year and yet he does
not pay his taxes, and we ask Mr. D.
Frank Davis of the Telegram if this is
"rot"

The "Honest Democrats," the "Honest
Republicans," the "Honest Farmer of
Woodville," the "True Democrat" the
"Honest Corn Husker," who have their
taxes to pay, and from whose little bills
against the county are deducted their
personal taxes, every time, can you ex-
plain away this cloud, why it is that the
deputy clerk for John Stauffer can cover
up for so many yean that which he
justly owes the county? Let Mr. D.
Frank Davis, the editor of theColumbns
Telegram, rise up in bis honest republi-
can and democratic majesty and explain,
if this is not "rot." O, ye of little faith,
can you question the voice of the many
men who dare to express their views
upon questions that concern them and
especially in this campaign? We ask
you, Mr. Davis, to examine the records
and be honest to yourself and your God,
and don't come out on the eve of the
election with a lot of "rot" rotiness.
But we do say that the honest tillera of
the soil, the men who pay their taxes,
will speak on the 5th of November for
men and not for party. Ring rule in
Platte county ought to go out and if the
people do their duty, it wilL

Farxzr.
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WM. 8CHU.TZ make boots and shoe in the
strlm, and uaen only the very beat

stock that cube procured in the market. 52-- tf

TPOR S.YLE:-- 80 acne on 21 in Crwtton town
ship. 00 acres nnder cultivation, fart of

the iayment can remain on mortcmce. Cnll or
nddrma F. W. AxQXBXAX, Creaton. Platte coun-
ty, Nebraska. 23ocUt

LEttAL NOT1CK.

In the district court of Platte county, Nebraska.
Julias A. Reed, Plaintiff.

vs.
James Watkina, Nancy Watkins, Geonre H.

Chase, Katella A. Chase. Albert K. NflviUe,
Lazzie aevuie and farmers loan and Trust
Company, Defendant.
James Watkins, Nancy Watkins. George H.

Chase, EtelU A. Chase, Albert E.
Neville, Lizzie Neville and Far-
mer Loan aad Trust Company, defendants,
will take notice that on the 29th day of October,
18J. Julias A. Reed, plaintiff heroin, filed his
petition in the district court of Platte county.
Nebraska, against said defendants, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by said James Watkins and
Nancy Watkins to Leander Gerrard (who assum
ed me same to plaintiff); npon the southwmtquarter of section twelve (12), in township num-
ber seventeen (17), north of range two 12) wret,
of the sixth principal meridian, situate in' Platte
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment of cer-
tain promissory note dated January 13, 18U4,
to Wit: One for the sum of llim tmi ream
after date thereof; one for the sum of 27? due
three years after date thereof; one for the sum of
SSt dne four years after date thereof; one for
the sum of S2M due five year after the date
thereof, and one for the sum of US due sixyears after date thereof. Tliat there is now due
upon said notes and mortgage the sum of f1145.90
and interest thereon from December 111th, 1SWJ.
at ten per cent, per annum, for which sum and
interest plaintiff prays for a decree that defend-
ants he required to nay the same, or that said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
round due and that said defendant h foreclos-
ed, and barred of all lien or other interest in
said premises.

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the Sth day of December, M89.

Dated October ISth, 1889.
JULIUS A. REKD,

By 31. WamorxB, Plaintiff,
hi Attorney. SSoctSC

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of supervisor in regular session
October, 1889, declared the following lines open-
ed as public road, viz:

1. Commencing at the 8.W. corner of
3, town 17, range L, east, running thence west on
section line to within 8u rod of 8.W. corner of
section 5, thence north 33 feet, thence west to a
point St feet north of S.W. corner of section 5.
and terminating at the last named point, and
known and designated aa the "Tnrner" road.

2. Commencing at the SJC comer of section
27. town 17, range 1, west, running thence due
west on section line one-ha- lf (:) mile and
there terminating, and known and designated as
the "Meedel" road.

X Commencing at N.W. corner of ection 3,
town a), range 3. west, running thencs dn north
on section lines four (4) miles, and terminating,
at S.W. corner of section 22. town 2U. range 3,
west, and known and designated as tbBoech"road.

Now, all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
age caused by the location thereof, must be
filed in the county clerk's office of Platte county,
Nebraska, on or before soon of December 30th,
A. D. 1889.

Dated, Colnmbus, Neb.. October 28. 1889.
aOoettt JoHJiSritrrntK.

County Clerk.
Notice of Sale Uader Chattel Mortgage.

Notice is hereby gives that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage, dated on the 21st day of May.
1889, aad dnly filed and recorded in the office of
the county clerk of Platte county, Nebraska, on
the 21st day of May. 1889. and executed by W. A.
Stewart of Columbus. Nebraska, to James Thom-
son of Linwood, Butler county, Nebraska, to
secure the payment of the sum of $510.0 and
npon which there ia dne now the sum of $537.58.
Default having been made in the payment of
said sum, therefore I will sell at public auction
the property therein described, to wit: All crop
grown on place known a the "Broegem" place
in the city of Columbus, Nebraska, planted in
sweet com aad potatoes, beans, peas, etc, also
seed coasiatiag of peas, beans, cucumbers, na,

parsnip, carrots, beet, onions, squash,
pumpkin, meloa aad field seed. etc.. in store at
their place of residence oa the "Higgia" place,
is the city of Columbus, Nebraska, approximate
value, $598.99; abo the aseda crown by James
Thomson aad Edw. Eldridc in the year 1W8.
approximate valaa. 9MM. Sale to take place
one door north of the Clother House is the city
of Colambaa. Nebraska, November 21st, 1889, at
11 o'clock, a. m.

Dated October 2Mb, 1889.
Jayxs Thoxsot.

SOocttt Mortaaeae.

NOTICE PKOBATE OF WILL.
Anna B. Beatx. deciiied. In county court,

Platte county, Nebraska. The state of Nebras-
ka to the heir and next of kin of the said Anna
B. Beatx, deceased.
Take notice, that upoa filing of a written in-

strument purporting to be the last will and
testament of Aana Barbara Beatx for probate
and allowance, it ia ordered that said matter be
et for hearing, the 21st day of November. A. D.

1889, before aaid county court, at the hoar of 1
o'clock p. Bk. at which time any persoa inter-
ested mar anneer aad contest the same: mad
notice of thia proceeding is ordered oublished
tares weaaa anrwasinjij in Tax Coumacs
JocasAL. a weekly aewspaper. published ia thia
state.

in leauawmy wnereor, l nave nereanto act my
hand aad the seal of the county court, at
Colcmbu thia 2th day of October, A. D. 1889.

JBncttt H. J. Hcdsox.
Couaty Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oawe at Graad Islaad. Neb.

Oct. 21st. If. f
Notice i hereby given that the following-aaaw- d

settler has sled notice of hi intention to
make final proof ia support of hi claim, aad
that said proaf will be made before Register or
Receiver at Graad Islaad, Nekv. a Dee. U. 1889,
via: John Camoa. homestead entry 172)8 for the84 Bee. lajaa-a- w. Be same the following
witasasastowrovshiseontiiinisisrisidisujeBpoB
aad ealtrvatiem of, aaid lead, viz: George L.
DiafsalMffc. Philiis DwaVaharh. John Stesiaad
uavtd stair, au of auver Ciees, Metv

east.

My Mtijtw.

THE SIMPLEST AND THE EASIEST
ON THE MARKET.-f- ii

telirt patch,, .
CO. COLUMBUS, NEB.

LmOFOLD JMQQt
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NEBRASKA.

ita t

baa.
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exSi te SMLSi aar aata for
We have alaa a tare aad choiai

axle at low price
a eoapiete of title to all real estate it

aa

All f Saasagc a Specialty.
Elea seal for fat eattla.'mi

tlM Fir ff.tie.al Baik.

PROBATE NOTICE.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, I
Cotrarrv or Platte,

In the county court. In and for said county. In
the matter of t he estate of John K-- Nelson, de-
ceased, late of said nmnty.
At a session of the county court for said

county, holden at the county judge's office in
Columbus, in said county on the 14th day of
October, A. D. 18811, present, H. J. Hudson,
county judge. On reading and filing the duly
verified petition of Jennie Nelson, praying that
letters ivf administration be imued to her on the
estate of said decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordered tliat the rtth dsy of
November. A. D. 1889, at 10 oViock. a. m.. be
assigned for the hearing of said petition at the
county jmlgeTs office in said county.

And it is further ordered, tliat due legal notice
be given of the pendency and hearing of aid
petition by publication in the Columbus
Journal, for three consecutive weeks.

(A true copy of th order.l
H. J. HUDSON.

County Judge.
Dated. Colnmbus, Neb., October Hth, 1MB.
ltiOct-- U

NOTICE TO REDEEM.
To J. S. Griffen: You are hereby notified that on
the lst day of Jlarcli. lh, the following dr- -
senhed real estate was cold at private tax sale
by the treanrer of Platte county, in th state of
Nebraska, to wit: The northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section thirteen, town sev-
enteen, range one west, sitnated in Platte county.
Nebraska, for the delinquent taxos thereon of
the) ear inland previous years to the rarmers'
Loan !( Trust Co.. which received a certificate of
tax sale therefor, and which is the prpK-n- t owner
and holder thereof. Said land was in the year
18H& taxed and speciall) aseensed in the name of
J. S. Griffen. The time of redemption from said
tax sale will expire on the 2d ilay of Marrh, V--

FinmcKs' Loan A Thuht Co.
By Ed w mid DkLaxd,

Ase't Sec'y. 30.ct:t

NOTICE FOR IMPLICATION.
Land Office at (J rand Inland Neb.. )

October 2H. '.Notic? in hereby giveu tliat the following-name- d
settler has filed noticof hi iiit'-ntio- to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before liegi-tte- r and
Receiver at Grand Island. Neb., on December
13th. 18H9, viz: George Diefenbach, honitad
15433. of the SJi. li ecfion w. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon aad cultivation of, said lanil. viz:
John Canon, Simon P. Howell. John Laveil.
Perry J. Piatt, all of Silver Creek. Neb.

aOoctiit Joh G. Hiooiss,
Register.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken np at the farm of John Snodgrs.a

mile and a half north of town, Sunday, Oct. rilh.

FIVE MILCH COWS.

Three red. one roan, one (tpotted. weigh about
law lbs. each; all branded with figure resemb-
ling "J." one with "O." The owner can have
the property by proving it aad paying all ex
penses. JoctSt

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my place, September 20th,

A RED MOOLY COW.

white spot in forehead; probably seven years old
and weigh about 1,000 pounds.

2ocL'.t J. 8. Minnicx.

LAND FOR SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FARMlfliffi for sale in Shell Creek valley,
near Columbus, containing 2U0
acres of land: about 12U acres

nnder cultivation; 10 acre heavily timbered, re-
mainder mostly in clover and blue Kra.s pasture
and hay land; 1W fruit trees, apples, pears.
cherry, plums, etc., some bearing; all kin.ls of
ornamental trees and shrubs; I'M full-beari- ng

grape vines. The farm entire is fenced, and di-
vided into small fields by fence. Dwelling house
of seven rooms, granary, corn cribs, large horse
stable with hay-tno- w. cattle bam which holds ho
ton of hay; hog house; 2 wells; running water
in pasture. For farther particulars inquire at
JocaxiX. office, or address, 11. B., care of Jocb--
3al. LoiumDus. Aebr. 22maytf

RCBOYD,
XAjrcrACTCxxa or

Til aidSkeeMra Wire!
Jab-War- k, Beetle aai Gmttar--

img alasexalty.
WTJhoj oa 13th street, Kraasa Bra.' old

ataadoB th street. 32tf

HafcaBa
KgBSEa9sBBBnTjHaBl&'aBn!

BsaBSaaJH

Acvatatt
P. W. Henrich, Columbus.
W. 6. Gaines, St. Edward.
Beeorde DiefTeadorf, Bettwood.
Ferdtaaa4 Bsrisfc Haatahrey.

THE VIENNA.
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awXAD.AMKAJLOAL09rCa.

ITnmUIIDDlUSnlE.

A full liaeof Coafectioeery aad Frsita
a line or cigars aaeaaalea ia the

city.

Oar aim is to give the best for the
least moaey.aad to alL

F-- GatAVDAU
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ssAUaxs

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

ONvs St., Nearly eaaaeife Paet-eJsa- a.

ftinasflfl y

TU LllCIsT 111 FOKT STKI
west of Omaha, at

GRBDSENBKOS.
The best manufactories of the eoaatry

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

If
TMMiBwaet"WMmn-- l MesUUa
HDMcnrarawaaasa.

fie aaata Bcotectloa aa e aooti
roavenient to pat oa aad the topcaa ba it any anmm aj aun;ur mens us seaesa.

GREISEN BROS.
IStu Oct.'. (Ml

Ssecial AiiEinitit!

FOitTHKMXT

6o DAYS
WI OFFER OUR LARGS AND

COSIPLKTK STOCK Or

LTHi
GENTS'

Furnishing Gnis !

BOOTS 4V SHOES,
--AT

6watIv-:-Rewaee4-:-Pric- eg !

"Call, examine Goods and 1

prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

iep.-- y .

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINT
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL TUN Da

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AX
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP.

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

"THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AJTD ZGGS
And all kinds of eoaatry prodaee takea is tradana ail gootw tieiiverea tree of

ro aay part of the city.

FLOFE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOTJ B

ItU J.BS.l
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